emphasised the importance of breast-feeding, the impropriety of suckling an infant too often, and that practical as well as theoretical instruction in infant hygiene should form an essential part of the training of all persons connected with public welfare work. The policy of limiting maternity work to fully-trained workers, preferably certified rwdwives, was also strongly advised, but probably one gf the most interesting lessons is to be derived from the account given of the medical curriculum followed at Toronto University.
A Canadian Example.
There the fifth year of medical study is devoted to clinical work entirely, and at least three months are given to pediatrics alone, during which time the infants are not only seen at the children's hospital, but must be followed by the student through their home life as well, visits being made to the local houses from day to day. 'Such is a poor outline of the thoroughness with which the problem is being tackled overseas, and the two resolutions adopted at the close of the conference indicate more clearly perhaps the trend of these developments.
In the first place, " Every medical student preparing for a registrable qualification shall receive adequate training in the subjects of infancy and childhood in health and disease; that attendance in a department where instruction is given in these subjects should be compulsory for a period of not less than three months; and that, some special part of the final examination in medicine should be. devoted to these subjects." In the second, "this study should follow upon and'be co-ordinated with a satisfactory course in obstetrics and gynecology., and should be made available for post-graduate students."
